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Nearly Beloved prepare to release :KHUH¶V%RE"
A fun, lyrical and biting trip through the country.
0\0HPRU\¶VWRRJRRGIRUWKLQJV,GRQRWFDUHIRU0\0HPRU\¶VQRWJRRGHQRXJKIRUWKHWKLQJV
,FDUHDERXW«
With sly humor, an ample serving of classic country songwriting and sparkling guitars, Matt Lax
and his band, Nearly Beloved, bring you their newest record, :KHUH¶V%RE" due out midFebruary on Attaboy Records. Nearly Beloved is a group of seasoned roots and americana
musicians who are at home playing swing, traditional country, the Bakersfield sound, country
rock, and bluegrass. Throughout the recording they play with depth and experience as they guide
³'DUOLQJBob´ and the many star-crossed characters from the album, along their way. Lax
describes the varied personalities from his songs, ³3HRSOe living lives full of mistakes, paying the
price, and learning IURPWKHLUPLVWDNHV«RUQRW´
The album combines a rich blend of styles unified by /D[¶V songwriting and singing, and the
EDQG¶Vcrack musicianship. The opening track, My Memory is reminiscent of classic Buck Owens
and fervently reminds us, ³GRQ¶W sweat the small stuff´ Cool Fucking Sunset is an anthem to the
California Surfer and has a Byrds cum Rolling Stones feel to it, while WhHUH¶V%RE" with spare
instrumentation and a gorgeous gospel background serves as the ultimate testament to rebound
relationships. 7RPRUURZ:RQ¶W%H7he Future LVD*UDP3DUVRQV¶LQVSLUHGWXQHZKRVHWKHPH
explores the fatuous notion that science and industry can rescue us from our current
environmental peril. My P-Role Officer is a jug-band infused look at our criminal justice system
from the perspective of a VLPSOHPLQGHGQH¶HUGR-well. %RE'\ODQ¶VSubterranean Homesick
Blues is the lone cover song on the disc and his warning ³ORRNRXWNLG´ seems to fit right into
Lax¶s circumspect world of downtrodden characters. ³,W¶VOLNHO\SDUWRIP\Irish Catholic
XSEULQJLQJ´VD\V/D[³:KHQ,¶PIHHOLQJRSWLPLVWLFI like to say µWKHJODVVLVRQO\KDOI-HPSW\¶
because things can always get ZRUVH´
The album is not all irreverence. The many acoustic offerings include The Moon and Morning
Star and Sunflowers Turned Away, intimate and plaintive songs like those IURP/D[¶V1998
release :DQGHUHU¶V'UHDP. Little Woodblock, the final song of the album, features Lax alone
with his guitar reflecting on Woody Guthrie¶VMRXUQH\ and the influence his older VLVWHU¶V
premature death had on WKDWWURXEDGRXU¶V beautiful and tragic life³:RRG\Guthrie gave so much
to this world, while in his own life he suffered so many personal tragedies´

THE BAND:
Nearly Beloved are M att L ax-guitars, mandolin and vocals, E rik Pearson- guitar, banjo and
vocals, David R ubin± drums, Paul O lguin- bass, and Peter L ax- harmonica. The album is
rounded out by special guests Joe K yle Jr.- Upright bass (The Waybacks) Jon D ryden-piano
1RUD-RQHV¶EDQG³7KH/LWWOH:LOOLHV´ , background vocals- Richar d L inley and Q B Williams
(The Palm Wine Boys), Sonya H unter, T ed and K aye Rodden-background vocals, John
M ader-Drums (Booker T. Jones), and Dave Zirbel- dobro, pedal steel (Commander Cody, I see
Hawks in LA)0DWW¶VOHDGYRFDOVZHUHUHFRUGHGDQGSURGXFHGE\ M ar k K aran (Jemima
Puddleduck, Rat Dog).
M att L ax (nee Lacques) grew up all over California and Texas in the 1970s, and lived in Austin,
TX LQWKHHDUO\¶V in the prime of its songwriter heyday. Finally settling in the San Francisco
area in the mid-¶VMatt ensconced himself in the African music scene and joined the band,
Zulu Spear; with whom he wrote and played for 10 years. Matt penned the band¶VWLWOHVRQJ for
their 1991 Capitol Records release. Matt began his solo recording career in 1998 with
:DQGHUHU¶V'UHDP, an album of heartfelt torch songs with an all-acoustic lineup. In 2002 Matt
Lax and Nearly Beloved released the afro-billy inspired Hurricane and Tumbleweed. Matt
currently splits his time between playing with The Palm Wine Boys, Nearly Beloved, and
teaching at Juvenile Hall in San Francisco.
Paul O lguin grew up playing music in LA. He and Matt met in a garage rehearsing with the
African band Sankorfa, some 27 years ago! Paul relocated with his wife to the Bay Area in 1998.
He has played on recordings or appeared live with:  The Drifters, Mazzy Star, Victor Krumenaker
of Camper Van Beethoven, Terry Haggerty, Shanna Morrison, Maria Muldaur, and Jeffrey
Halford and the Healers.
E rik Pearson grew up in Pennsylvania, is a graduate of Oberlin College and Conservatory of
Music, and has an encyclopedic knowledge of old-time banjo. (ULN¶VFRPSRVLWLRQ³)LOHDQG
)RUN´ZDVLQFOXGHGRQWKHVRXQGWUDFNRI6HDQ3HQQ¶VILOP Into The Wild. Erik and story-teller
'LDQH)HUODWWH¶V album Wickety Wack, Brer Rabbit's Back was nominated for a Grammy Award
in 2006. Erik has played and recorded with Billy Talbot, The Crooked Jades, Mushroom, Sonya
Hunter, and Mudhoney. Erik sang and arranged the YRFDOSDUWVWKDWWRJHWKHUDUHµThe Wall of
Bob!¶
Peter L ax (Lacques) took up the harmonica in 8th grade, insSLUHGE\6RQQ\7HUU\,QWKH¶V
he lived in Austin and played in a variety of blues and country bands. The mid-¶VIRXQGKLPLQ
Los Angeles where he formed the Grammy-QRPLQDWHG³QHZ-ZDYHSROND´EDQGRotondi with
brother Paul Lacques. Peter now resides in Marin County where he performs with a variety of
Bay Area bands.
Dave Rubin hails from Chicago and has played everything from speed metal to be-bop. He
played with New Morty Show and with Connie Champagne during the swing revival in the mid¶V. He played behind Ray White (vocalist and guitarist with Frank Zappa).
For more information: http://www.nearlybeloved.com

